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"Wednesday's contribution to the
ftrlko lollcf fund, $rS,000. amounts to
abrut S tents apiece for nil stilkers and
dependents. It will suffice. If the rate
can be maintained; but can it?

A Victory of Reason.
CONGRATtTLATK thoWC Srinnton Railway com-
pany for accepting The
Tribune's suggestion of

a icfeieiicp to nibltiation of the
in opinion between it and its

union employes lelutive to the mean-
ing of tho written agieement upon
which the last stieet car stilke an as
settled.

The issue was pecullaily one for ad-

judication In this manner. While the
agieement Is in black and white, ono
phiase in It is Inteipieted in one way
by the company and In another way
by the men. That is the phiase "length
of service." Docs this mean that sen-ioii- ty

is to rlte from the time or tho
beginning of the last stilke, as the
company claims; or does It antedate
the strike, as the men claim, and as
ihey allege that they were led to

Nhen .they accepted it? Neither
the company nor the union is qunlifled
to decide' this point without blai. As
well might plaintiff and defendant In
court seiNe as jurois in trial of their
ow n case.

The icfetpnce to aibltiatlon, coupled
with wiittPii agieement to abide the
arbllial eidict, is a notable- victoiy of
reason. We haNo little doubt that the
altPinathe would haNp been a strike;
pei haps not a big stilke, in the num-
ber of men Invohed, but ceitalnly a
pioNoking and annojlng one, that could
baldly haNe failed to deNelop much
bitterness and tiouble. Enough of the
old mrn weie In a mood of
to make the piospeet of another stilke
very unwelcome to ti lends or peace and
Rood older. Much better nn oideily
and pnllghtened method of arbltiation,
sulIi as now seems asuied. "

Tlio many stilkes thiough which Nve
have passed, while e.penshe and Aex-ntlo- us

at the time, will not haNe been
an holly in vain If as a lesult theie
Miall be moie of icason and less of
prejudice and passion In the 01 deling
of futuie industrial relations in this
community. The Tjlbuns has no use
whatever for piofessIon.il fomenters of
stilfe. but It has piofound faith in the
ultimate common sense and good faith
of the great majoilty of the Avage-enrne- is

of this valley, and it hopes to
see the time when they und their em-ploj- cs

will get along harmoniously,
ANith freedom of confeience for adjust-
ment of gilovances and a due sense of
mutual obligation. The substitution of
arbitration for foico In the piesent In-

stance is u happy auguiy.

rtijan is now tefening to 11111 and
Gonnan as "cheats." I,et the harmon-
ising go on.

Groping for an Issue.

m C GIVE llbeial space this
morning to tho sayings
of those eminent Demo- -

"S. crats an ho got together In
fiiubuil) of Boston jesteniay and com-
pared notes as to an hat their party
nj'ust do to bo siucd. This topic Is

tho attention of thoughtful
Democrats in all parts of our country
liiytl as It also concerns Republicans by
tfys ffeet Its consldointlon may havo
iff shaping the lines of tho coming cam-
paign, it is NNlse to keep well Informed,
jls'atuially tho focus of nubile lnter-f-

falls uoon the obsoivutlons of Col-njl- o)

Hryun, that gentleman, twice the
llSdcr of his party, whom Messis.
ClIajjd and Hill omitted fiom their
rrarnt harmony dinner, The colonel
has-b-een talking with bomo bitterness
of late, and has exhibited anything but
n forgiving splilt tow aid DonWiats
not satisfied anUIi hla stvlo of leudrr-ship- ;,

bUt in hla Boston speech lie kept
hs resentments under control. Indeed,
It looks as though "n his determination
to say nothing which could udd to fac-tlop- al

strife, ho AAent to the other
of saying nothing to the point.

Iis peilods are sonoious, Huent and
captivating, looked nt fiopi the stand-
point of a btudent of ihetorjc, but they
are lacking In practical application. To
talk approvingly ot the immortal piln- -

of the people, and the duty of Demo-

crats to oppose themselves against
aristocratic tendencies Is probably to
avoid the perils of factional cataclysm;
but It contributes nothing to immedi-
ate party enlightenment ns to the route
to the loaves and fishes.

lar more pointed and piactlcal Avas
Ihe speech of the mayor-
alty candidate, Kdwarrt M, Shepard,
He hoisted without apologies the

standard of "tariff reform,"
diubbcd the Hepubllcnn paity for Its
alleged subservience to monopolies and
trusts, and urged his fclloiv Dcmociats
to sink all other differences In a unlllcd
attack on the protective tariff. "iVe arc
Inclined to ngiee with Mr. Shcptird In
thinking that If the Dcmociacv hns
any chance to cany the coming con-

gressional rlocllons It Is along this
lino; but we differ from his estimate
as to the dimensions of that chance,
Tho plain people, and especially the
people of modeiato moans, nnIio earn
their livelihood by dully loll, uhaie tho
belief of Mr. Shepard that government
should not be unfnhlv Influenced by
great corporations and that tnrlffs not
needed for the pioteetlon of homo In-

dustry and labor and existing as nlds
to the ovcrchaiglng of home consumeis
should be 1 educed. We think that the
Hepubllcnn pnrty is piotty thoroughly
permeated by this belief.

"Where they take issue with Mr.
Shepnrd Is In the opinion that a Demo-
cratic congress would afford public re-

lief. The Domociatlc party's lccord as
a tariff lefoimer Is asnlnst It. Tho
Domociatlc party's cure for high tariff
ills has been pioved In sad experience
to bo woise than tho disease. Its idea
of reform Is to cut and slush and an hen
last it had Its chance to try its hand,
It pictly nearly killed Its patient. A
quack doctor's alluilng promises cense
to bo alluring after his victim has been
malpiactlccd almost Into the giave.

No, "tailff reform" on a Demociatic
prescription blank will not command
the confidence of the country. It may
suffice to bilng together temporal ily
Democi.its lately in discord, but its
pfllcacy will end there. Some other
pai amount issue will be needed to
swing a majority aoIp.

The Newaik boss plumber who is
suing a plumbers' local to enjvmi it fiom
Intel feiing an 1th his business by oider-in- g

petty stiikes among his employes
an ill probably fall, Inasmuch ns the law
clothes unions with the right to older
stilkes whenever they feel like it. The
only lemedy open to him is to get a set
ot employes who an 111 appieclate gen-
et ous tieatment and consider his its

as well as their oivn. There
must be such men in the Avoild.

J

The Latimer Case.
OVERS OP mystery certainly
ha-- e ample scope for the play
ot their imaginations in the

case. A ANcalthy couple
in middle life letiio one night seemingly
on the best of teim. In the small
bouts of the morning the ANife is awak-
ened by curious sounds and the intui-
tive &ense of nn unnatuial presence.
She awakens her husband. Just then
a masked man, a buiglar, appears,
tbeio Is a stiuggle, shots are flied and
the husband sinks, mortally ANounded.
Tne intruder escapes, no one knows
whne or how, and the police find no
due.

Such is the A'etslon of the Avlfe. An-

other stoiy is cm lent but not suppos-
ed by substantial evidence. It is to
the effpet that Latimer was shot dui-In- g

a quaii-e- l with a man whose pres-
ence In the Latimer homestead Avas
not pievlously unknown to Mis. Lati-
mer. Tho only basis yet disclosed for
this theoiy Is the fact that Mis. Lati-
mer and her husband had had differ-
ences, that she once intimated to a avo-m- an

friend that she Avas tied to a man
she did not love, and this nccmdlng
to her own testimony at the coi oner's
Inquest Unit she had been indiscreet
upon certain occasions, such as ex-
changing notes with a man next door,
dining with a man of AVhom her hus-
band was jealous, and once putting to
bed during her husband's absence a
male caller nnIio had imbibed not ANisoly
but too much. While the infeicnce
fiom these admissions is not to the.
ei edit of Mis. Latimer's wifehood, It
should In faliness be said that no pioof
has been pioduced that her Indiscre-
tions weie Nvoise than the foolishness
of mary wealthy and discontented avo-m-

an ho have nothing to do but to
pass the liksonie time as best they
may. The fact that she and her hus-
band did not get along together as a
model touplo should supplies no ivar-ii-

for believing, NVlthout coiroborat-in- g

clicumstance, that she was
and AVithout this established

theie can be no ciedenee for the theory
that Latimer Nvas murdered by an ad-

mit er or his Avlfe.
Tne buiglary story Booms plauslblo

and doubtless would have been accept-
ed AAlthout question hud It not been
disclosed that Latimer, Avhilo in the
hospital, repeatedly spoke to his nut so
und physicians in a way to disci edit it,
The purpott of Latimer's talk was that
he suspected some ono Avhom his wife
knew and an tinted that poison Avutched,
It should be added thut this person, a
ft lend of tho family, has established
that ho Avas at honio ani jn nS own
bed,at the time of tho Latimer trugey,
If hit. alibi holds, the attempt to con-
nect the shooting with a domestic scan-
dal avIII "bo seilously intei feted with,
L'Mdently his testimony Imptessed tho
coronet's jury, for its vet diet ct edits
tho shooting to sonio unknown person.

Tho strange featiuo of the affair, as
noted In'the Inquest flndlng, Is tho fail-ure- of

tho hospital nuthotitles to take or
somebody to demuud un ante-morte- m

statement. Latimer lay for houis with
Inlet rajs of consciousness, yot ho was
permitted to pass nway without an

ns to his knowledge touching his
shooting. It looks as thuugh this
irvjlleenco wus mote than actldoiital,
And on such ti foundation of suspicion,
surmise, mystery and tomuutlc t'onjee-tut- e,

ANlth tho detective agencies appar-
ently wholly at sea, It is not strange
that tho case utttacta widespread at-

tention. It has all the elements which
most btiongly appeul to popular euil-oslt- y.

As usual in such mutters, tho burden
in the Stioug-Yoh-c scandal falls on ihn

clplea of Jefferion, the sovereign rights male thing's family,

WHAT DEMOCRACY

.MUST DO TO BE SAVED

(Concluded from l'nsc 1.

tarlrf question, tho Rciuibllcnn party has
) not In icccnt J ears honestly submitted a

thiglo Important Issue to the nbltrumcnt
ot the ballot or on en to the .lugmont ot
the members ot Its oiNn paity. It has
wiltlen ambiguous ptatfoims nnd forced
Its policies thiough congress ntlct elec-
tion,

lit ISOtl It used a piomlfo of Internation-
al bimetallism to conical Its.iTnl puiota
to fasten the gold stnudatd on tho coilii-tt-

In 1000 It pinetlced the same de-

ception on Impel lallsm and on tho trust
question. Dven within u month It hns
i of used to nimounco its puiposo In id

to the Philippines, and has put oft
until after Non ember the passttgo of thn
suboldy bill and th'o tonsldeintlon of tho
tiust question. Tlio Icadots of tho party
show their lack of Nllal fnlth In the doe-- ti

Inn of by their unwil-
lingness to tako the people or tho court-ti-

or cNen tho votcis ot their own par-
ty, Into their confidence. Tho hope of
tho Democratic paity lies in bilnglng this
fnct to tho knowledge of those nnIio hiivo
been in tho linblt of the Repub-
lican ticket. Ono nilstociatlc paity In
thu countiy is cnoiiKh. Dcmociatlo suc-
cess must bo won, not by Imitating tho
Republican paity, but by exposing It
not by milking tho Dcmociatlo paity

but by convincing tho people
that It Is really dpmocrntlo and can bo
trusted to defend dcmociatlo Ideas and
to ctilt!ato democratic Ideals.

As theio aio many In tho Republican
party avIio Iiuno adhcicd to the party

tho chango that tho organ-
ization has undergone, so tboro mo somo
ANho call themseh'cs Democtats avIio
have themselves undoigono a chango
an men nan aiicnntca them fiom tho Dcm-
ociatlo paity or fiom nnv putty worthy
of the name. To nttempt to patch up
nn oppaient harmony between those avIio
aio not in sympathy Avlth dcmociatlo
purposes Is not only a waste of time, but
ANould ptovo dlsastious. The men ANho

desetted tho paity In ISOi! may bo divided
Into tAVo classes. Those avIio left because
they imdcistood the Issue ptesentcd, and
tboe nnIio loft because they did not un-d- ei

stand the leal natuie of tho contest.
I'ntll the fotmcr aie completely changed
In their bjmpathles they cannot ictutn
to tho party an I thou t iniuilng it. Tho
latter anIH be leeonclled to the piity
when they themselves become awaie of
the teal chaiacter of the life and death
stiugslc noNV being waged between

and democracy.

A Plea for Character.
The Dcmociatlo paity must have a con-- tt

oiling put pose, unchanged by Alctoiy or
defeat: It must stand for that put pose
at all times nnd uNeryNvheie, unmoved
bythicats and disaster nnd unlnlluenred
by ptomlso ot temporal y gain. It must
haAc a character, for chaiacter is as
essential in a paity as It is In an Indiv-
idual. Lven if it deslies to do so our
pnity couldnot compete with the Repub-
lican patty In the use of money In cam
paigns ot In tho deception ot coetclon
ot Aotois, because latgp campaign funds
can only be seem eel in letuin for the
piomle of fiwoilltem and our people ate
not In a position to coerce. Our party
must haNe piinelplcs and pioclalm them;
It must stand by them and defend them,
leljlng upon Its fnlth in the lighteoiis-nes- s

of those piinelplcs and upon its
faith In the Intelligence nnd patilotism
of tho people. We cannot tell an hat is-

sues we may haNe to meet; we can only
dcteimlne to meet them in a democratic
splilt, to apply to them domociatlc piln-elpl-

and to take the people's side al- -
AN.'IJS

lu JS12 the pai amount issue was tnilff
lefoim and tho Demociatic paitv boldly
asscited Its demand for a tailff for leNC-nu- e

only. It fought the campaign and it
Avon, lint its majoiitv ANas so naiiow that
a feNV senators, disloyal to tho paity on
this sublect, defeated tho Aerdlct of the
people lendeied at the polls. But the
falluio of the patty to do all that it
promised anouUI not haA'e been so dls-
astious but for tho fnct that tho Wilson
bill, unsatlsfnctoiy as It AA'ns to tailff
tpfoimcis, lind to bear tho sins of a Re-
publican financial sNsteni Avhich AAas d

bv our administration against tho
piotest or an ovei nn helming majority or
tlio Aoters of the paitA'. Tho defeat ot
1S14 aviis moip disastrous than any that
the paitv has CNpoiienced since and it
was due to the fact that tho administra-
tion deserted the peoplo on tho money
question. In lSDil the money question had
foigcd to tho front, made paramount not
by the action or the majority or tho Dem-
ociatic party, but by the attempt of a
minoiltv of the pattv to aid the Republi-
can paity to chain tho countiy to nn r,p--

eclating dollar. Without abandoning
Its position on the tariff question tho
party met this issue nnd took tho skip of
tho people. In splto of the deseitlon of
many foimeily conspicuous In its coun-
cils tho Democratic party polled a
million more noWs than it had cNer
polled befoie, nnd AAonld ha'0 an on but
for tho Indefensible methods of the Re-
publican paity, whose leadets held near-
ly all tho piotcctlonlst Republicans by
deelnilng the tailff Issue to bo paia-moun- t,

mollified tho ANiath or most or
tho fipe silver 'Republicans by piomlslng
intei national bimetallism, and won all
tho advocates of the gold slandnid bv

to them the seciot purpose or the
paity to adopt a Duiopcan financial sys-
tem, But PAi.ii then ano could Iiuno Avon
nut tor tlio tact that bouoweis ancio
coeiced nnd emploses Intimidated.

Paramountlng a New Issue.
In 1900 the notion of the Republican

paity in tinning u war commenced for
humanity Into a war of conquest com.
polled tho consldeiatlop of another ques-
tion a question so fat -- reaching in Its
consequences that our party lightfully
declaicd It to bo tlio paramount Issue,
Without nlnndonlng Us position on the
tm(ff question or on tho money question
it again espoused the peoples' side of a
great That It did not win that
j car was duo to a conjunction of causes
imy one of NVhlch anouIJ Iiuno been

to havo accomplished defeat.
Tho udmlnlstiatlon, having can led on
u hi ief and successful Avar, fell belt to
tho enthusiasm Avhich usually attends a
vlctoilous conflict: an unexpected

In tho supply of neNV gold nnd an
unc.peeted Inllux of Lpiopenn gold, duo
to lui go ctops heio and a famine abroad,
Inoreased pikes, icIloNcd the stress ot
bind times and gitNo to thn pooplu tho
bcnellts that alwaa flow fmm n glow-
ing Aolumo of money, Whllo tho

ANhleh followed n largo Noltimo
of money a Indicated tho pilnclplo con-
tended for by blmctalllsts thoy ancio

by tho paity In power, and
thoso who anoio iulluenced by conditions,
without attempting to analyze the con-
ditions, gavo tlio Republican paity
cicdit for nn Inci casing piosperlty,

Tho piotected muiiufni tuieis, ot couise,
stood by tho ndnilulstiatlon which nad
given them a Dlngley law. Trust is

and trust magnates, iccognlzliig
in tho Dcmociatlo puny an luvctciiito
foe, and numboilng among tlielr stock-boldc- is

many of tho most influential
tlnoNV all their stiengtb to tho

Republican paity, nnd by their support
pui chased immunity ftnm punishment,
Tho Republicans neio greatly nldcd by
another Influence, namely, tho Inlluoneo
of tho tlnanclers who not et having
completed their schoines wcro Allllug to
i Isle ti usts, Impet lallsm or anj thing else
lather than forego tho odvantago Avhich
they expected fiom p. gold staudnid and
a bank cuiioucy. In 'spite of nil these
obstacles tho campaign of 11)0(1 only
shoANcd a net chuugu of laO.OOO Notes In
faAnr of tho Republlcutis out of a totul
Aoto Of ONCf U.000,000.

And what la tho situation today? Blnco
tho election of 1900, liupeilnllsni Is more
openly nNONAed nnd imperlnltstlo methods
nioiu boldly entcied upon because tho
admlnlstiatlon can point to that election
ns an apparent Indoiscment, although
tho partv leadeis at that time ehement.
ly denied Impciiallstlc intent. Those
Aho expect to muke e. profit out of u co

lonial system fiiAor It on tho ground that
it an III pay; those iviio think that It
opens up the Philippines tt proselyting
Insist that It Is pi evidential, while thoso
who nio simply seeking somo reason for
supporting their parly's policy full back
upon the doctllno that eltciimstancea got
us Into the tioublo and that wo must
stay In until circumstances get us out,

Blnto the election of 1000 tho trusts
hnAo glow!) nnd lloui lulled under tho

iidtnlulstiatlon, ns mlglit havo
been expected, Almost two jcais have
elapsed since the last presidential elec-
tion, and no legislative attempt hns been
mnde to Intei fcto Avlth them, and tho
pxeetitlA'o efforts, instead of being di-

rected toNNntd tho enfoicemont of ctlnii-im- l
Btututos, are cnnllned to the equity

side of the court and theso efforts havo
not In the toast tetarded the formation of
new combines.

Shi'co the election tlio Ilnnnclcis nio
seeking to cairy their advantage n llttlo
farther and aio planning an nsset cur-tonc- y,

a system of branch banks nnd
the redemption of the sliver dollar. Rec-
ognizing tho enormous Iniquity of tho bill
they did not dare to press It dining the
campaign, but having seemed ft fiunr-abl-o

teport In the house, postponed Its
consideration until Dccombcr.

Harpooning tho Trusts.
Since the election a Republican cou-gie- ss

hns tinned a dent car to tho la-

borer's cry for relief fiom goNet indent
by Injunction and a Republican senate
has lofuscd to grant the demand of thu
peoplo for tho election ot United States
senators by a direct vote And all tho
whllo nn cxotbltant tailff Is walking

to tho consumeis nnd enabling
tho beneficiaries of pioteetlon to sell at
homo at a high prlco and compete In
foreign maikcts at a lower pi Ice.

Whllo tho exploiters havo been press-
ing their advantages at homo and nbiond
tho interests of tho produccts of ANcalth
on tho foim, In tlip factory and In tho
mines havo been utterly Ignotcd and tho
small business man has been loft to such
piecarlous existence ns tho tiusts permit
him to enjoy.

How can tho opponents of nilstocracy
nnd plutocincy bo united for a success-
ful attack upon tho entrenched pilvllege?
Not by making peaco Avlth the enomv;
not by Imitating tlielr an oik, their meth-
ods or their phiaseology, but bv nn hon-
est, stialghtforwnid appeal to tho Ameii-en- n

peoplo upon a platfotm that can be
undei stood and with an oiganlzatlon that
can bo ti listed. Not by sunender. not by
compiomlsc, not bv equivocation, not by
nmblgulty, not by vnccllatlon, is the

to be won, but bv bold, constnnt,
peislstent, steadfast defense of J.ho In-

tel ests of tho peoplo at nil times under
all circumstances nnd on nil questions.
To loso fnlth In the cxpsdlency of such a
couise Is to lose faith in the omnipotence
of tiuth.

The Tariff Heform Slogan.
DdAvard M. Shepard, the last Tam-

many cundldate for mayor of New
Yoik, thus set foith his view of the
paramount Issue:

No one can read what Is today written,
or listen to what Is said In eA'cry pait of
tho United States, AVithout percchlng
thnt the dominant question Is ANhether
or not there shull be continued to a num
ber of great and enotmously rich Inter
ests the special pilvileges which the Re-
publican tnilff confers upon them."

If the ideals or political lire and na-
tional development for which the Repub-
lican administration stands shall suc-
ceed, tho Interests of the middle classes
and ANagp earner) will, in independence
and enduring ANeiraio, be subotdlnated to
the great monopolistic interests which the
Republican party has built up, and which
the Republican paity ANould make still
more dominant.

The American people, are today thor-
oughly ready to deprive tho great mon-
opolistic interests ol the country ot the
special tariff priN lieges which they enjoy.
Upon the reduction or abolition of duties
upon niticles anIioso manufacture or

Is today effectually monopolized,
the American people are OAerwhelmlngly
agieed. Nothing but a blind fear of any
change whnteA-er- , or a false! charge that
tho Democratic patty is inimical to prop-
erty, or nn ineleA'.int Issue of mllitaiy
glory or dishonor, can prevent in Novem-
ber a Aerdlct at the polls which shall
speak that sentiment. Such a measure of
refoim is dangerous to no legitimate or
wholesome Interest. It is truly conscr-AatlN- e,

for it avIII1 help to prevent the
veiy possible catastiophp of a passion-
ate and reckless treatment of our eeon-omi- o

problems in that future, Avhen there
shall press upon us tho hard times which
must sometime come and which Repub-
lican measures are hastening on Such n
refoim would picA-cn-t tho glaring nnd
extenslNe outrage of tho sales In great
monopolies of American-mad- o products to
fotelgneis nt prices far less than thoso
at NVhlch American customers may buy
them. If the Democratic p.iny in select-
ing its Isup, defer, as it is bound to do,
to the popular will, It has no choice. Tho
issue of tariff icform Is irreNocably at
tho forefiont.

The tnilft Is declaicd by high authoiity,
and truly, to bo ihe "mother of trusts."
If tho progeny do not all belong to the
tailff, we can, at least, deal effectvoly
and consecutively Avith the gigantic in-

fant industries ANhleh admit that parent-
age. In eNeiy ease Avl.eio a piotectlNO
duty upon a commodity lias cieated sin-
gle forfunes of hundreds of millions and
built up vnst oggicgations of capital
controlled by a feNV men, surely the use-

fulness of such a duty Is at un end. Upon
this at least Amei leans may ngiee, how-cNp- r,

they may differ upon theoiles of
fiee trudo or pioteetlon,

Stole Philippine Funds.
H,v Cxchibhc nn ho fiom Ihe Afeoibtcd Press.

Manila, July 21 Ross Douglas, for-mei-

tieasitier of the Island of Cebu,
has been found guilty of embezzlement.
Ho has not vet beon sentenced.

ALWAYS BUSY.

ALWAYS HONEST VALUES.

All our Mon'3 Itussett nnd Black
Oxfoids go at $3,00, In the $3.00
grades go at "3.00, Welted sole3,
cotrcct to shapes,

Lewis ScReilly,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

EDUCATIONAL..

, Chestnut Hill Academy
Wissaltickon tlcltrJits

Chestnut Hill. Ha.
A boaidlug school for bovs
In tho clovated and beautitut
open countiy north of Phil-
adelphia. 3'J minutes Horn
Broad St station. Cata-
logues on application,

THIRTY-THRE-E SCHOLARSHIPS
j $9574

List
Universities

2 Scholarships In Syracuse, University,
at $432 each : . $ 864

1 Scholarship In Bucknell University... 520
1 Scholarship In tho University of Roch-

ester, 324

Preparatory Schools
1 Scholarship In Washington School (or

Boys 1700
1 Scholarship In Wllllamsport Dickin-

son Seminary 750
1 Scholarship In Dickinson Collegiate

Preparatory School 75C
1 Scholarship In Newton Colleglato In- -.

stltute 720
1 Scholarship In Keystone Academy. .. 600
1 Scholarship In Brown College Prepar-

atory School .' 600
1 Scholarship In the School of the Lack-

awanna . , 400

The special rewards will bo glA'en to
tho pprson secutlng tho largest num-
ber of points.

Polnti will bo credited to contest-
ants securing now subtcrlbeis to Tho
Scranton Tilbune as follow i:

Tts.
One month's subset lptlon.... J .HO I
Three months' sttbci lotion. 1 J", "
Six months' subscilptlon.... 2W) r,

One yeal's suliscilptlon S 00 12

Tho contestant with tho hlahest num-
ber of points AVlll be given a choice
from the list of special rewards; tho
contestant ANlth the second highest
number of points will bo gKen a

of Scholarships

-- $1708

liberal

1' Scholarship In 276
Scholarship In Cotult Cottage (Sum- -

mor School) 230

Music,
4 In Scranton Conservatory

$125 500
4 Scholarships the

Music and Art 460
3 In Scranton Business

1 00 each
5 In Corre

spondence average value
$57 each 4 . . . 285

Scholarships Lackawanna
each 170

2 Scholarships Wooler's Vocal
Studio

The Scranton Tribune's

Educational Contest
Rules of the

choice or the remaining rewards, and
so on through tho list.

Tho contestant ANho sccuics tho high
est number of points cimlng any cal-
endar months of tho contest nnIII

a specl.il honoi rcNNnrtl, this
being entiielv Independent of tho

ultlmato disposition , of tho scholar-
ships.

Each falling to sociiro a
special levvard will bo ghen por
cent, of all money ho she tin in In

Atl subsciiptlons must bo paid in ad-
vance

Only now subscribers will bo counted.
RencAvals by poisons whoso names

cich

been

must

that

secuied

NOTICE that according to the above EVERY WILL BE PAID, whether they "m
secure a Special Reward not.

Those wishing to enter the contest should send their names once. All questions concerning the plan
will be cheerfully answered, Address all communications

EDITOR, Scranton Scranton, Pa.

Special Honor Prizes for
To be given to the two contestants scoring the largest number points during the month of July.

PRIZE A Maple Writing Desk, Value $12.00.

SECOND PRIZE Gold Fountain Pen.
Special Honor Prizes August, September October announced later.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.
EAST STROUDSBURG,

LOCATION.
This popular State Institution is located in the midst of the

Delaware Gap-Mou- Pocono Summer Resort Region,
the most and in the state, and one that is
visited by thousands of tourists annually.

COURSES OF STUDY.
In addition to the departments of the regular Normal Course,

we have special departments of Music, Elocution, Art, Drawing and
Color, and a full College You can

save a year in your preparatory work by coming here.
FREE TUITION.

Tuition is absolutely free to those complying with the new
state law. This gives a rare opportunity to those desiring a com-
plete education and should be taken advantage of at once, as
law may be repealed by the next

CQSr OF BOARDING.
Boarding expenses are $.5.50 per week, which includes fully

furnished and carpeted room, heat, electric light and laundry. The
additional expense is less with than at most other schools.

Among these are a new Gymnasium, a fine Electric Light
Plant, and a new Recitation Hall now being erected, which will
contain fifteen large and fully equipped recitation rooms. In ad-

dition all rooms will be and tilted up, and various
other changes made in the dormitories for the further comfort and
convenience of the pupils of the school.

AfEIAf CATALOGUE.
Catalogue for 1902, full information as tuition,

expenses, courses of study, and other facts of interest, and will be
mailed without charge desiring it. Fall Term opens
September 8th, 1902.

G. L. KEflP, A. M., Principal.

rcK

!000MK5KS0M25050

Swarthmore College

Swarthmore, Pa.
Under Management ot Friends

Offers a wide range of elective studies within the four courses
that lead to degrees In ARTS.'SCIENCE, LETTERS AND
ENGINEERING. Swarthmore College has extensive campus:

W beautiful situation and superior sanitary conditions;
- adequate libraries, laboratories, shops, etc. It provides for sound

JJ and scholarship and intelligent physical culture while It at- -

g tends to the needs of individual students. Catalogues on applica-

tion to the President.

0 Jul xwKOa)xXix!'55x'x5w tw5x5QM5 !

School of the Lackawanna
Scranton, Pa.

3QTII YEAR.
.(

Certificate admits to many Colleges. Thorough Prepar
ation for Harvard, Yale and Princeton, Lower School fou,r-ye- ar

course, Upper School four-ye- ar course, Experienced
teachers only.

Por Catalogue and Information Address

Box 464 Alfred C. Arnold, A. B.

Wllkos-Barr- e Inslltuto
1

Business and Art.
Scholarships

of Music, at each
In Hardenborgh School

of
Scholarships

College, at $ 300
Scholarships International

Schools,

2 In Business
College, at $85

In Alfred

Contest

contestant
10

or

CONTESTANT

CONTEST Tribune,

Bird's-Ey- e

PA.

healthful picturesque

'Water Preparatory Department.
college

this
Legislature.

IMPROVEMENTS.

bed replastered

free

surroundings;

125

j

I

6oa6

1840

$95'4

already on subscription list
anIH bo ctcdltrd. The Trlbuno
an ill Investigate subscription and
if found Irrcgulir In any way reserves
thn right to reject it.

transfeis be mado after
ctecllt has onco given.

subscriptions and tho cash to'.
pay them bo hinded In otTJ
nM.n Tillilll.fi ...Itt.lH ,Ia Maiib'1!
in which they secured, so pa-
pers be sent to tho subscribers at
once.

Subscriptions must be written on
blanks, which bo at The
Tilbune. office, or an ill bo sent mall.

rules,
or

in
to

July
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for and will be
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not
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Do You Want IS

a Good Education? ;
u

Not a ihort course, nor an eu; count,
nor a cheap course, but the best cducatios
to be had. ho other education is north
spending time and money on. II you do,
nrite tor a catalogue ot

Lafayette
College
Easton, Pa.

winch offers thorough preparation In the
Engineering and Chemical Prolessions as well
as tho regular College courses.

State Normal
School.

a cast sirouusDurg, ru.

NEW CATALOGUE.

For 1902 giving full in-

formation as fo free tui-

tion, expenses, courses of
study and facts of
interest will be mailed
without charge to those
desiring it. Fall Term
opens September8,

E. L. KEMP, A. 11.,

Principal.

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE

SCRANTON, PA.

T. 3. Foster, President. Elmer II. Ltwall, Treat,
It. J. letter, (Stanley P, Allen,

Vice President. Secretary,

r

other

1902.

Headquarters
for '

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas .Lamp,

Gunster&Forsyth
253.327 Fenu A?euuo,

I
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